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Till: "FREE TRESS,"
y GVc. If.nvard,

IspuMisheil weekly, (every Saturday,) at
77 0 DOLLARS per year, (or52mim
i,ers,) it paid within one month after Sub-- ;

commence receiving their papers
;:-- Dollars & 7hf-- CVni, if paid within

six months and 7'rrc Dollars at thcexpi-,3ti- i
ii of the year. Subscribers at liberty to

continue at any time on paying arrears.
Advertisements not exceeding 16 lines will

be inserted at 50 cents the first insertion, and
C5 cents each continuance. Longer ones at
that rate for every 16 lines.

j Letters addressed to the Editor must be
pest jiairf.

! .;t7J:inics Simmons, Eso. nostm.-isto-r nt
j Halifax.is our general agent for that vicinity.

New Establishment.
William F. Clarke,

INFORMS (be citizens of Halifax and
1 its vicinity, that he has established a
branch of his business in the

Town of Halifax,
Next door to the Post -- Office,

Where he in tends keeping for sale, a
general and complete assortment of eve-
ry article in the

SADDLING
And Harness Making Line.

And also will keep constantly on hand,
a' the same place a supply of

r FASHIONABLE

ant) fimlfecys,
Mjiuifaclurcd under his own immediate
inspection, and of the best materials
All of which he will sell on the most
moderate terms for Cash, or on a short
Credit.

fcJWork of ever? description, in
the Saddling and Harness making
business, will be made and repaired at
the above establishment to order, at
the shortest notice.

April 27, SG-- 9

The celebrated Race Horse,'

S3

i VI u I H

IAWANEE,
WILL STAND the

fljensuinir season at my

iiamax, miles irom me
town of Halifax, G miles from Enfield
Civ.irt-IIous- p, and 3 from Crow-ell'- s

Cros3 Roads, and will be let to mares at
the moderate price of SEVEN DOL-
LARS il ic single leap, to be paid when
the iii arc is covered; TEN Dollars the
season, payable at the expiration of the
season; and FIFTEEN Dollars to in-

sure a mare to be in foal, to he paid as
soon as the marc is ascertained to be in
foal; with 50 Cents to the Groom in ev-

ery instance. The season will com-
mence the 1st day of March, and end
the 1st day of August. Particular at-

tention will be paid to mares sent to re-
gain with the horse. Separate lots arc
provided for mares with young colts,
and they will be fed as required. Eve-
ry attention will be paid to prevent ac-

cidents or escapes, but will not be lia-
ble for either.

Is a beautiful Chesnut Sorrel, 5 feet 1

inch high, 9 years old this spring. lie
was gotten by the celebrated horse Te-cumse- h,

his dam by old Citizen, his
grandam by Alderman, his great gran-da- m

by Roebuck, his great great gran-da- m

by Herod, his great great great
grandani by Partner.

JOHN CRO WELL.
January 7th, 1S27. 2S

Constables' Blanks, viz.
Warrants, CasVs, Bail Bonds,
Forthcoming Bonds. &e.

For Sale at this Office.

Notice.
ON Monday, the 14th of

May next, at the Court- -

etJjs&JZm House door in Nashville 1

shall sell to the highest bidder,

An Elegant Bay Mare,
The property of the late Dr. Benj. B.
Hunter. The object of the sale is to
defray the expence of feeding and keep-
ing the mare, before and since the death
of said Hunter, and so far as that amount
Cash will be required; for the balance
of the purchase money a credit of six
months will be given, upon receiving
satisfactory security, subject to the or-
der of the legal representatives of said
deceased,

IF. G. WHITFIELD.
Nashville, N. C. April 1, 1S27. 3G

QJC there is any person who claims
said nnre, they would do well to come
forward, on or before the sale, and pay
charges and take her away.

JSoticc.
piIE Subscriber respectfully informs

his' Friends and the Public, that in
his absence the

Cabinet-Makin- g.
y-c-

.

Will be carried on at his shop as usual
by competent hands. Any person desi-
rous of having work done in his line,
will please apply to F. S. Marshall,
who will have the sole management of
my a (Fairs during my absence. Mr.
Marshall is also my agent in this State
for the disposal of Patent Rights for my
Cotton Press, which is recommended
to the public with increased confidence.

LEWIS LAYSSARD.
Halifax, Feb. 1827. 28

THE CELEBRATED HORSE

General Marion,
WILL STAND the pre-

sent season at. my Stable, half
a mile from Halifax town, and
will he let to marcs at TEN

DOLLARS, (Cash.) the single leap;
THIRTY Dollars the season, payable
at the expiration of the season; and
FIFTY Dollars to insure a mare to.be
in foal, to he paid as soon as the marc is
ascertained to be in foal; with One Dol-
lar to the Groom in cverv instance.
The season commenced the 1st day of
March, and will end on the 10th of Ju-

ly. Particular attention will be paid to
marcs sent to remain with the horse.
Separate lots arc provided for marcs
with young coits, and they will be fed,
if required, at 25 Cents per day. Eve-
ry attention will be paid to prevent ac-

cidents or escapes, but will not be liable
for either.

(General Ration,
IS A BEAUTIFUL DARK BAY,

black mane and legs, full 5 feel 2 and
three-quart- er inches high, now 7 years
old, in good order, &c. He was got by-Ol- d

Sir Archie; his dam by Citizen; his
grandam by Alderman; his g. g. dam by
Roebuck; his g. g. g. dam by Herod; his
g. g. g. g. dam by Partner, &c.

GENERAL MARION was run at
Lawrencevillc against Sir .Henry, and
won the Jockey Club wilh case then
travelled to New-Marke- t, and there won
the Jockey Club, beating Belsey Rich-
ards and others, &c.

Lem-- l Long.
March, 1827. 31-- 9

HyVhc Editors of the Warrenton Repor-
ter, Raleigh Register, and Petersburg Re-

publican are requested to insert the above
advertisement three weeks, in their respec-
tive papers, and forward their accounts to
Halifax.

Frintiiig neatly executed.

Mk 11 MB1 J L--j czuLCV
5,1827

Turning,

A
Xoiicc.

GREEABLY to a Deed in Trust, to
me executed bv Justin L. Edwards.

to satisfy sundry claims therein speci-
fied, I shall offer for sale, to thf lno-hpc- t

bidder for ready Cash, in the Town of
uummon, on me 1st Monday of June,
1S27, one

Tract of Land,
Adjoining William R. Bennett and Wil-
liam Williams TWO NEGROES
Two Horses, some Cattle. Household
and Kitchen Furniture, Farming ls,

some Cotton, with a number of
other articles therein mentioned, to close
said Trust.

JESSE F. JONES. Trustee.
Martin County, April 23, 1827. 3G

XOTICE.
N the fourth Monday of Mav next,v will ho sold before the Court-Hous- e

door in Tarborough, the following
Tracts of Land,

Or so much thereof as will be sufficient
To satisfy the Taxes due thereon,

For the years 1821 and 1S25, and cost
of advertising:

In Capt. Humes' District, No. 4:
2G2 acres, given in by Martha Simms,

lor the year 1S25.
32S acres, given in by Stenhen Tomber-li-n,

for 1S24 and 1825.
In Capt. Easou's District, No. G:

G 10 acres, given in by Jonathan T. Ea-so- n,

for 1S25.
107 acres, given in by Stephen Fclton,

adjoining the lands of Thomas Ama-
zon and others, for 1S25.

54 acres, given in by John Johnston,
adjoining the lands of Richard Gay,
Jr. and others, for 1S25.

G 10 acres, given in by Martha Scarbo-
rough, adjoining the lands of Jonathan
T. Eason and others, for 1S25.

S. L. HART, Sheriff,
by W. D. PET WAY.

April 1G, 1827. Price adv 3:50

American Farmer.
lrE wish that every friend of this

Journal should understand, and
that thev would have the kindness to
make it known, that to any one who
will procure four subscribers and remit
on their account S20, we will send a
fifth copy of the American Farmer with-
out charge or, any one who will pro-
cure,? subscribers, will be allowed to
retain $5, on his remitting the remain-
ing it 20. We beg also to repeat, that
all which is necessary to be done by any
one, wishing to subscribe, is to inclose
a five dollar note by mail, at the risk of,
and addressed to "the Editor of the
American Farmer, Baltimore79 and,
whether the money be received or not,
the paper will be forwarded immediate-
ly, and the actual receipt of each num-
ber of the volume will be guaranteed by
the Editor.

The American Farmer is published
weekly by J. S. Skinner, Postmaster
of Baltimore, rrinicd on- - fine paper
the size of ordinary newspapers, fold-
ed so as to make eight pages; about
one half, or four pages, devoted to
practical Agriculture, the remainder
to Internal Improvements, Rural and
Domestic Economy, and Natural
History and Rural Sports. A minute
index and title page to the whole vol-

ume is published, and forwarded with
the last number of each volume. A
single number will be sent to any
one who may desire to see a specimen
of the publication.

To all editors who will srive the above
one or two insertions, we shall feel
much indebted, and will gladly recipro-
cate their kindness.

Baltimore. Feb, 23, 1 827.- -

Xotice.
HPHE-Subscribe- r has about 500 bar-- A

rels of CORN, for sale low for
Cash. He also continues to keep a ge-
neral supply of Prizes, in the different
Lotteries.

JAS. SIMMONS,
No. 9S,corner of King $ Shop streef,

Halifax, 16th Jan. 1827. 22

A List of Letters,
Remaining in the Post-Offi- ce at Tarbo-

rough, N. C. the 1st day of April, 1827,
which if not called for and taken out be-fo- re

the 1st day of July next, will be
sent to the General Post-OiTi- ce as dead
letters.

Austin Henry
Anderson William
AmasonDclanaMrs
Bovvers Barthol'w
Bynom Turner
Braddy SoPn T
BosemanSarahMiss
Bullock Edwin
Bryan Mary
Bradley James
Bell Richard Dr
Carr Allen
CarrCecilia 2
Caw Jonas
Cobb Edward
Crumply Eli
Collins Alley Miss
Carney William
Drake Henry
Dancy Mary B Mrs
Darden Elisha
Downing James
Dixon Coflield
Freeman John
Garrett John
Griffin James
Griffiths Sarah
Mines Peter
Hunter B B Dr2
Hoffman Jacob
Haywood Sherrod
Haynie Jesse

G9 J. R

Frecar

Godwin Thos

Hawkins

Hawkins Wyat

Hyman William
Howard Hardy
Killebrew GeoW
Knight Jesse C
Killey Joseph
Knight Willis
King Coffield
Lawrence Josh Rev
Little Cullen

'Daniel John
Mayo Kinchen
Mayo Aartha

Daniel
Pearce Bryan
Piltman ZelphaMrs

Parker Lem L
Robrick Releigh
RuffinJacqAnnMiss
Reigner Allen
Ruffin Samuel
SecxM't Lodge
Sharp Benjamin
Sessums Nathan
Sory Robert
StallingsNancyMiss
Trason Richard
Thomas William,
Thomas Richard
Worrell Josiah
Wimblev George
Williams
LLOYD. P.M.

A List of Letters,
Remaining in the Post-Offic- e at Halifax, N.

C. on the 1st April, 1827, which if not
taken before the 1st of July next,
will be sent to the General. Post-Offi- ce as
dead letters.

Armstrong John Jailer Halifax
Alston Gideon Esq John L David
ALbrook J S M D Johnston Henry
Burt John Kenedy Han Miss 2
Bell Lucy ilrs Keen Sally
Berry Reuben 3 Long Lem'l
Bishop Aman Miss Liverty J Henry
Copeland Cato ilorgan Peter
Carstarphen 0 D AfMitchell& Whitfc
Deford W 71 Esq ilathews Isham
Drake G S
Daniel RE Miss

James

iloss Polly
AcCleland

Duffie Harriett Miss iloore Thos
Dabney E Mrs ilanly 71oses
Drew Wm Fsq 3 ATanly Hardy
Drew Julia P Powell Warrc:
Dawson Sally Mrs Powell Geo
Edmiston Sam'l Powers E
Eaton B C Esq
Ellis Lucy Mrs

E Esq

Mann

M'h

Eaton

PeltwavM
Faulcon P Miss Roan Willis

Daspdale
Hilliard RC Rhvmes Jrsco
HillM Esq Simmons Jno
Humphreys Mrs Spruill Geo Esq
iiuiman airrl iLisq yre Cyrus

Isham
Harton Thos
Hamlin W.J Esq
Heptinstall J L

Joiner F2sq
James V iley

SI

M

Mrs

Pender

2

M
.

out

of

2

A

M

W
Pullen
Price James

HEsn C

M
B F

Tt

J W
E E

I

2

A

3

2
Tobin J & Ailessrs
Wilcox M AM D
Wilkes Henry
Wyche A A Esq
Wilcox Ljttleberry
Yarboro Washing'c
Zolicofer James

JAS. SIMMONS. P. 3f,


